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STRIKE ORDER
INEFFECTIVE

WAS NOT GENERALLY
OBEYED HEREABOUTS.

Eighty Cent, Co.'s

Engineers, Firemen Pumprun-ner- s

Remained Work Perhaps
Fifty Cent, firemen
Quit Engineers Pump-runne- rs

Rule Refused
Nlcholls Satisfied with

uation.

order United
Vorkers, effective yesterday, calling

engineers, pump-runne- rs

firemen, granted
eight-ho- ur without decrease
wurpf, generally obeyed

Lackawanna region. Probably
firemen work,

engineers pump-runner- s,

remained work. There
rumors violence,

reports shootlnc affrays,
melted Investigated.
proclamation Sheriff Schadt

Instructions workers'
olllclals strikers religiously ob-

serve pre-
venting disorder. companies
claim places strikers

Immediately. United
Workers officials

confident remained

days.
Superintendent Phillips,

Delaware, Lackawanna 'VVest-cr- n

mining department, stated
eighty icmained

practically
twenty fire-
men. engineers

inside whom
company Immediate

because planes
being operated.
Lackawanna's districts,

which includes Storrs
Diamond, TJrlsbln Cayuga

collieries, single work,
claimed. firemen

scattered throughout
districts. company

ready strikers' places
result difficulty

whatever experienced result
strike order.

CONDITIONS SAME.
Delaware Hudson com-

pany practically conditions
prevailed. General Superintendent

while
about regular
firemen work, engineers
pump-runne- rs remained posts
almost places

promptly
recruited ranks em-
ployes belong union,

teamsters, inspectors,
bosses These latter

gradually relieved
engaged permanently.

according General
Manager May,

company. They notified super-
intendents would continue
work, collieries
about north Scranton, fire-
men engineers
pump-runne- rs ignored strike

Ontario Western
decided

strike order, gen-
erally. engineers pump-runne- rs

remained work. company
claims succeeded filling places

strikers drafting
bosses, Inspectors

Superintendent Tnorno,
Temple company, state-
ment collieries located

Lackawanna region, percent-
age large,

collieries Lu-
zerne district" general obe-
dience strike order. attempt

supply places
qultat Banylon colliery

Duryea. being operated
above water
taken

Lehigh Valley company's adjacent col-
liery.

adjoining workings allowing
level, com-

pany closed pumps, pulled
boarded boiler

HAD OTHER MEN.
necessary

outside pumps
boilers Forty Parry

collieries Temple company,
Wyoming. Superintendent Thorny

yesterday afternoon
f'fteen Imports secured through
Drummond agency,

Drummond superintendents,
street men's uni-

forms.
Imported Drum-mon.- il

strike breakers, Pln-kert-

detectives, are'reported
arrived various places Lacka-
wanna region during
clays. Thirty arrived Forest
yesterday being refused accommo-
dations Cunningham's hotel,

homes
bosses. Shanties being

Inside limits colliery
grounds.

President Nlcholls, District
yesterday en-

tirely satisfied situation.
Fully ninety-fiv- e tire-me- n

seventy-fiv- e percent
steam obeyed strike or-

der, claimed. expressed
belief remaining

found ranks
strikers before week

understood Workeis
propose intercept
work, while going

mines, them
homes small cbmmlttees

endeavor quietly induce
remain work.

Reports circulated several
times yesterday outbreaks var-
ious places persistent rumor

Cayuga Brlsbtn. Inquiry
failed single disturbance.

companies uniformly announced
strike

yesterday un-

der circumstances.
LOOMIS THE CITY,

Loomls, general manager
Delaware,, Lackawanna Western

mining department,
York, yesterday, spent

Superintendent Reese Phil-
lips Assistant Superintendent
Tobev.

Frank Hawley, national president
switchmen's union,

yesterday, purpose

visit disclosed. believed,
however,

switchmen question
handling wnshery

District President Nlcholls Com-
mitteeman Hcaley addressed
largo meeting United' Mine
Workers Jessup, yesterday after-
noon,

Superintendent Robertson,
Dolph company, denies

statement company grant-
ed demand mndc eight hours

engineers, firemen pumprun-nor- a.

hundred miners, bound
regions, yesterday
Delaware Hudson

CONTRACT IS AWARDED,

Work Foundation
Building

Begun Once.

building committee Rail-

road Young Men's Christian association
executive session

yesterday morning, re-

ceived foundation
building. received
firms, Conrad Schroeder being

lowest. Schroeder unani-
mously awarded contract,

begun
While foundation going

forwnrd, plans por-
tion building completed

architect. expected
completed contract

break opei-atlo-

between contracts. commit-
tee determined matters

possible haste,
building ready pos-
sible. summer

carried
present building, which moved

temporal quartets
feasible

furnishing renewed,
sufficient amount rnlred com-

plete furnish
attractive manner.

TERMS OF PEACE

ARE ANNOUNCED

(Concluded

aftenwuiK
pcilncl in-

terest. foreigner en-
titled benpflt clnii'c.

Balfour concluded,
Henry Campbell Uanncimun,

Liberal leader. behalf oppo-
sition, unbounded satlfaction
would throughout empire

coni'hiblon
unanimous admiration
enemies, friends fellow-cltlzon- s.

whose military qualities, ten-
acity purpose,
devotion liberty country

respect whole
world, foremost ct

opponents. Every mem-
ber congratulations

country,
blessed restoration

Balfour having announced
government would earjy

opportunity moving thanks
Kitchener forces

South Africa, members
house common returned or-
dinary avocations.

While London temporarily
saturnalia rejoicing

South Africa, telegra-
phic system empire
throbbed responslvely. From Canada

Jamaica, west,
Australia,

messages congratulation re-
ports rejoicings. Gibraltar,
Malta, Cairo, Bombay Melbourne
each, recorded enthusiasm

which re-
ceived. comment

announcements satisfaction,
springing
Great Btitnln's triumph feel-
ings ofprellef tension

portended tevlval
return normal conditions.

DELIGHT BERMUDA

Prisoners Embrace English
Soldiers News Peace.
i:cluslu' Avoclatcd

Hamilton, Bermuda,
South Africa commu-

nicated prisoners
enclosure Hawkins Island
night. prisoners delighted,

received great en-

thusiasm, shouting, singing hur-
rahing. rushed wildly
about, embruclng English sol-

dier
"Yesterday today

friends."
Drinks served Boers

Hawkins' Island, rejoicing
continued
Boors Tuckers' Island

received
When commupl-cate- d

them, prisoners
fairly wild, shouting singing
"Folkslled" othen hymns
o'clock morning. reveille,

Warwick icglment
moed Tucker Island en-

closure played "Auld Lang Syne,"
Hundred"

King,"
prisoners joined heartily.

received
prisoners other Islands

similar manifestations

TUNKJIANNOCK,
(special Scir.tittiii 'lulmrt?,

Tunkhannock, Gertrude
Luckenblll, Mnuch Chunk, visit-
ing parents, Second street.

Elizabeth Klttrldge,
visiting parents

days, return duties Scran-
ton today,

meeting Triton
company's Monday eve-

ning action towaida or-
ganizing team.

board exumluers
association session

examine students finally
admission board con-
sists James Frear, Bradley
Lewis, Keeley. stu-
dents examined Jesse Slckler

Stark,
representative

Wllkes-Barr- o companies
Saturday, endeavoring enlist

police about mines.
recrluts,

County Auditor Klntner
Frank Ames, Mehopany, doing
business Monday.

Clarence Harris,
Duryea, visiting latter's father,
Jabez Keeler house.

Anna Klrkhain accepted
position typewriter
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Your Boy Will
Be Happy

He Has One
Our Express Wagons

Onr Annnal Summer Sale of

in

be of sale.

for

jflijj JL Wedding Presents,
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Muslin Underwearre Si Qaents
Will Begin Wednesday Horning, Jnne

All past efforts selling Muslin Under- -'

wear will excelled. Good Value will
the key-no- te this

1

Circled around this GREAT FACT!
you will find high quality materials used,

LIBERALITY of size DAINTINESS in
the embroideries CAREFUL sewing.
Every garment made in well ventilated,
hygienic factories.

These but few points about the
goods on sale.

The Merits That Will Win
will the lowest, prices ever known
equal grades.

Follow the papers closely, beginning.
Wednesday morning. This great sale
will pass the previous mile stone of sue- -'

cess in Muslin Underwear selling ever'
seen in Scranton.

Our Display

Plain PaHCV ITnllnorl rhllUM

white

Dress

only,
style, paper,

there were
many who did the

store. We
on these

but we have to time they came
little too for

But
(Jur tailors have just us

of of these suits

of

them our Penn Show
$15 Suit that was

Insurance Dershelmer Broth-
ers, placo Sarah Hoadley,

Scranton pos-

ition.
I.ubar Slckler

Eaton Township District, which

-- W
M M

mid Fine

f

4,

be

are

be

plaintiff action as-
sumpsit 130.05, which claims

bourdlng nursing
woman

illness,
heuiU before Monday,

.sr-'-'NJ- i.
StiLT-- "'

migtoi 3IIUWII,

Raglans, Eton Taffeta Collarless
and Silk Cnnos CIIL-- (trnnma

here

You any

Fannie
cliurge

district during
Justice

lUMMMlllg

Blouse

Handsome Line Women's Taffeta, Peau de Sole and Net Skirts.
Taffeta Silk and Peau Soie Moire $18.00

Taffeta Coats, the latest out
Taffeta and Soie Eton Jackets $15.00
Taffeta Silk Overcoats for $12.50

Moire Silk Box Jackets, trimmed with white satin $15.00
Fancy and Plain Silk Capes $4.49 $15.00
Taffeta, Peau Soie and Net Silk Skirts $10.00 $37.50

How About
Commencement Costume?

Are you well aware that this Big Store displaying materials suitable for
Dresses? Outside the splendid line dress materials abounds fine

assortment Laces, Ribbons, Hosiery, Underwear and Fojotwear.

sssrsjifssssr0ss vvnk yNvsv'vw
Stationery Department

Will furnish you the latest prices Wedding Invitations. New plate, name
Old English and fifty cards and two quires

envelopes match, with your (we furnish die) any color
ink this combination for June only 41

They Keep Us Busy.
Saturday Afternoon and Evening

not receive attention usually
accorded them in this apologize.

We prepared for business $10
Suits, admit this

fost us.

This Week We'll Meet Every Demand.
advised

another shipment.......
See Ave. Window.

never bought
better.

Silk Jackets, Coats.

And

Raglans $75.00
Collarless very $8.50

Peau'de ,..$5.00
Children $5.98

Misses'
Women's
Women's

That

Graduates'
Trimmings.

engraved Roman with
monogram

large

10.

Samter Bros.,
Complete Outfitters.

defendant district appearing,
Judgment rendered
plaintiff above amount costs.

Lvdla Osterhout
annendlcltis home Slocum
street.

...tiAtft.t.WgtfjSriL.f.ui

AMBITION

We ambitious and de-

termined keep the
time,

The Best Flour,
The Best Oats,
The Best Feed,
The Best Hay,

DicksonMill&GrainCo.
Scranton Olyphant.
Phone, Green Hidge,

Phone, 1133.

THE
EXPERIENCED

Series dcilgiitiul Sketches
Lackawanna Railroad.

cicetches contained handsomely
Illustrated Mountain

Resorts," doecrlbes
eltractUe places

postage stamps
General Passenger Agent,

Attention!
Owners Real Estate

gentleman recently
Philadelphia

leaking slight-

ly.

1&70.

Never leaked before. re-

paired con-

dition.

Warren-Ehr- et E
321 Washington Ave.

Linotype
Composition

Book
News

Pone quickly and reasonably
The Tribune office,

MMAW

Scranton.

PREITY

IE

illWill look still more
lovely arrayed
some the dainty
fabrics offer-

ing.
White Houseline

Soie, Persian Lawn Wash
Chiffon, Prench Organ-
dies, Lawnsdown, Alba-
tross Batiste com-
mencement exercises.

Colored Pongees, Eta-mine- s,

Voilets, Printed:
Poulards, Dimities,
Grenadines, Mousellne
Soie, French Challiea,
Lansdownes, Albatross

Nun's Veilings
class day.

extensive
line you surely
find' something
suit the occasion,
your complexion and
your purse.

Mil.
M 8 CI,

126 Wyoming Ave.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS
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Per of V,, L. & V?,.

And

at
Per of the

but the and
rb a to Go

Out Slt- -

,

The of the Mine

out tho and
If they wore not nn

day In
was not very

In the
fifty per cent, of tho quit
but tho and
an a rule, at
were many of and
two of but all

Into nlr when The
of and

the of the Mine
to all to

tho law had their effect In
T;ie

that the of the
were filled The
Mine say they are

the men who at
work will come out In tho course of a
few

Itcese A. of
tho and

that
per cent, of their men

at work and that all of tho
per cent, that quit were

Only two quit, he said,
and these were men, for
the has no use,

of the fact that the
arc not In the first
of the five

the Nos. , 2 and
3, the and

not a mjn quit
it Is The who went
out arc the other
four The had men

to take the and
as a there was no

as a of
the

THE
Vlth the and

the same

Uose said that there was only
a third of their force of

at tho and
at their

to a man. The of those
who quit were filled by men

from the of the
who did not to tho

such as fire
and the like. will

be by men who are
to be

Tl.p Erie inpn, to
V. A. kept faith with

the the
they at

and they did. At the
and of the

as well as the and
the or-

der.
The and men had

by a vote of 58 to 46 to obey
tho and did so very

Some and
at The

It In the
of all the by the fire

and the like.
S. B. of the

Iron made the
that in 'the four

In the the
of men who quit was not

but in the four in the
there was a

of the No
was made to the of the
men who the in

The veins
there are all the level and
the coal Is out by way of a

No harm can come to the mine
or by It to
1U up to the water so the

down the
the fires and up the
room.

- TO GET
J,t was to secure men from

The to man the and
at the Fort and

E. of the at

went down with
the

and led by one of
the Sev-- pi

al of them wore car

men, some of them
and some

to have
at In the

the past three
In City

and
at were

cared for at tho of tho mine
are built for

them the of the

T, D. of
No, 1, said that he was

with the
per cent, of the

and of the
men have the

ho Ho also the
that the men at work

will bo In the of the
the Is over.

It is the Mine
do not to the men
still at they are to
or from tho but wait on
at their with
and to them to

away from
were

of at
and one

had it that a man had been shot at the
or Close

to find a
Th5

that all men who went out oh
will not bo

any
MR. IN

E. E, of the
and

coal caino up from
New und the
day with A.

and C. E.

T.
of the was In the
city but tho of his

was not It is
that ho Is here to take up with

the local the of
and soft conl.

and
M. F. a

mass of
at

W, F. of
tho Coal the

that his has
the for for

the and

One for the
Ohio coal left on the
4.27 p, m. and train

on the of the R. R.

Y. M. 0. A. to Be

at

The of the

held nn at their rooms
when bids were

for the of tho new
Bids were from six

that of
the Mr. was

the and work
will be nt once.

the work Is
tho for thp upper

of the will bo
by the It Is that
these can be and let,
so that there may be no In

The
Is to push with

all and have the new
for the fall work If

The work for the will
be on In the cast wing of the

will be
back for y

As soon ns the anvata for
the fund will bo
and a to

and the new home in an

from Pnjc 1.1

years, unci oivr a
of years, with thro per cpnt.
No or ipIk'1 will bo

to under this
When Mr. had

Sir, the
In of the

said
be felt the at

the of poute. Thsy wcie
In of their late

now their and

of and
to and bad

won them tho of the
and of all, the

of tlielr
v 'i:ll offer to the

king and to the on the
of peace.

Mr. that
the take an

of a vote of
to Lord nnd the in

the of the
of to their

went mad
In a of over the
news from the

nerve of the

and In the and from
India and In the east, came

of and
of local

and
In turn, the

with the news of peace was
From the also there

came of
not so much from joy at

as from
that tho long was

over and the belief that the era of
peace a trade and a

to

IN

Boer
at the of

I)y Wire from Tho I'ivm.
June 2. News

of peace in was
to the Boer in the

on laht
The were

and the news with
and

Some of them
every

they met, and said:
we were foes, but

we are
were out to the

on and the
there until a late hour.

The on aUo
the news with great Joy.

the fact of pence was
to the went

and ho
and until 1

In the At
the band of the

up to tho
and

"Old and "Clod Save the
and In nil of these airs tho

mos-- t

The peace pews was by the
Boer on tho
heio with of
Joy.

t', tlio

June 2. Mlrs
of Is

her on
Miss who has

been her hero for n few
will to her at

A wa3 held at the
hose rooms on

to take some
a base ball

The of of the bar
will be In all this

week to for
to the bar, The

of E. W,
and Asa S. The

to be are
and Miss Ora

A of one of tho
coal was hero

on to men
to act as the He
did not secure any

Fred J. and
of were

in town on
Mr, and Mrs. of

are the
Lee, at tho

Miss has a
as in the law and

t t
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New
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cued by tho These

aro
book called and

Lake which some
the msst summer the
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Sond Cents T.W.
LEE, New York

City, and copy will bo mailed you.

of
sent word

to our office that
his slag roof was
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